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FROM General Bradley, leadin~ the Invasion ground forces, right through every rank, 
American men now face a brutal, desperate, 
able enemy. For this invasion has only begun-
before our fighters lies a hard and bloody ta~k, 
one that demands all their courage, backed by all 
JOur faith in their ultimate ,iictory. 
That faith will be tes~ed many Urnes in this in-
vasion-in grim struggles, set-backs, possibly even 
temporary defeats. It will be up to you to remem-
her chat early victories usually only mean more 
savage opposition from a foe made more bitter; 
more tuthless as the shadow of his doom grows 
larger-up to you to keep that faith in days and 
nights of gloom as well as in hours of triumph. 
There is liule that you can do to show that you 
realize what they must face, perhaps for many 
months. But one thing you cau do-back the at· 
tack with every dollar you can spare! Let the 
Bonds you buy in this greatest of Drives be the 
mersure of your- belief in their ultimate victory! 
5'6 WARLDA. 
Q0&&1? 
~. BUY YOUR INVASION ·B_O~DS TODAY! 
INTERNATIONAL LADIES' GARMENT WORKERS' UNION 
\___ . 
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l)rt>ll1.alfillblooat.cloowlo:hrre ,fl'oro Wor Ullor -nl ,.....ulre· nnnon nwllllvrdoy""""'• • 
u """" tiM oldat looo1t ond l~~<' l on•nlo of oppronl on"'"'" In•..,.... PrOiound ll>otk to \he '"""'btra ~~ 
Jorcu• number ol "'""'IIM'I In IIW" 0,..o!fd ~onblllp to -... d"ttffl', our union The &hlp .. .., - <>1 
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JUSTICI 
Bostonians Were Among Our Warmest 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































,_ ... - JUS TIC! 
11 l•p•rti•l Ch1ir111n Envisions lnd1stri•l De11ocr•cy 
PII.ISII LEADER PAYS TRIBUTE 
TO WARSAW IHTTO FIGHTERS 
The •art!:, blood)' tal.e of the \\'araaw Mart)"l'l, the ln. oi 
thouundsofhe~drOIICdinrivilian~arb .. hod>Ok'todie.,.ith 
armsintheir bandsn.thuthnntobcslaughte~byNnihmth· 
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,,, •• , FHno:h "~"~"""· vll:l• H,,..,, 
U..~ornu,...nnrlo•• 
~=====-,;...==--==(·::=d=-~>d«ml -
, ........ dllret', Ina I>AdeiUy tabou 
••rut:ller=Unlalhrff-loldOI>I'. 
lkfnrc the finaltJ"I~e~l kll upun 1he C01"~mion ~!;~ :~"'~~";'0~ 
Dubin'h ~po~c to 1~ ddfg~trs a, !olio"•: lor union 1'11111&. t ... ,.tlable helun, 
' IIK'IU\I.ohould~.f(ltproprf ,-. • 
.... ,......,,....,,_ ,..uonoiiJIIIIforll....,..,..pioJinflll. 
=-~,';;":"~: :::: ~~~~ndiO 1~1 .:"".;.!::',~ I ::~ l~lo~ ::S~oriOa:n:; 
, an'un~'"-aia.ls lot t Aiftt1'tDUI tnck wUonlom lo 10 IKe .....-..! tMoe bn •Ill:! a &entl"'l 
. · ....,k~nc~.ltlketotl>lnt.o.no!,""'uUlcal' .. ,..""t•et•~ot~~rt-. 'I ............ Uc:•~"'lnu.eOII"'• 
1 bollen lhe _....~ <I«Dent•:tor<qul~ manns, poll\l<ally and. h'l' u a wholt: an~ ol 
Mr. ~I.JOU-I,o.nolal ' I :'.:' .... ~~~~.;:.·,.r;...!~~ ~ ~ood~IJ)'Iorlhewblhal =~I.Ol~lll:!:'~~; 
j • :=-J~..:·~:!:".:.~~~·~:= TRAT WI,.;~~~~ ,::'o:"l:=":~.: :::;.::. . ~y:;=..;~l!.."~ .=~.:~:'"!~~In 1~ , :~7 ;:n:eto ~ =:;:.o~~ ~~; C~~,.~~ ~~~ ~M~~l ~'! ~::-:::; !.""'~ ~~=- :..:."".:...."~=; :• :-" _:, ·~.d~~; 
•.nll>ldauol U.....,.ld, ..,,.... I Wit.LIII:u:DTOASI'EP>YAI'ID \""IDn.bul<OIMonl~~~- """"'-... "" pltll~>l>•lolnaur -ft'al\hwl\tn'.....,fiDIII•o-:·:::~~ ~ ~:..~~;:.: ~:~f~!..;~7.iL~~~ ~~~~ltd Slota ond to ~~~~ •lib nrw •lllor •"" _•- =-~:.= ~~ ~~U:,.~ 
=· ':. ~'': ~~~~~ · ~:NO~~a..oa~o ~ ~~ ::u~·r .. ':,:~ "':~:"::1:: \ Wr 1\on tak•n .,ork of 1he ron-' :,n :'~a-:' a:.: ::0~:::.: 
r'""uwa ....:lin llli\U •loiMia', In A C_lWSHI!I!O BLOW TO THE ~~~of \he polkJ ofld- dlllan llf aur .. - and laul'ld II. <Mill. for lbe -lodce •·hlc:ll 
::...:u ~:0::= .~ . :~ :i..i:"l:vzoP"~K~~~ :::....::,.lenm~~;~ ~";',.;0:~ j::.,::: :!:;-.,.:":.:::.,.•';11~:·: :=.:.:::..:.. ":"uw.ru..:..': ,: 
l.,...od"" U. bWidml of till> ,roal Pr.TUS TO THI: MILLIOI'I!I 01'1 I to .,nl'(e U.. o>nlrol th..,.,.ll •·hlc:ll . Slan4 Ol!U, lobo oaiW\tod "lth aur. •blc:h •• u~r and lbe on•·••d 
Oflllltllu.llan. !lUI )'0'1 aloo •'l'rl Till!: OOWt:STIC PRODUCTION llwnanliY 1o no- ~.-Inc. arh\e'lernon\.1: ~110 •ro nil .... ,.., n1arell ot tM .,__. mlltl In IIIII ~~:E~~~~~no"-r___  - , o•~ ron"=t~nd,.~~:?.,::;':! . ;::r~E=~·:;...~~~~;S :~~~~~In~:~.: ~ .. c;''!:.;~O:nd~l ':pi~;•, ''!: I "Juttlu '~ Lo;• ~·••; ~~1! :!'~,~~::• :;:~"~~~r!"t; I ~~;t!; ':,.0.:'.!1"'::'1'~\0 ..:~ . ~~·:~~ •:, ";';,~ .. ;-":~'::;'.~ 
:;:! ~~~ : ... ":"!.t,~11 ~~:,~ - ~ ura •" ~· ~.:.': 0,:, "::,~'"' 1~1 ;!..U: .. '':! l ::'en~.t':.':ryUI<a~= ~on~~"'.':;'~ ~~~~~~-loom c;011lod til" 
alii bo II"•"'·'" 'O'IIkh \.11~ broll\1'1'- 11.,.,, hh tbP tolln•·tn1 kN-1>~ .•UJJ"ttl """'"""" ot manklncl. It 1<11 1 t..:ei'H)IIIIe and wltu...,l , ... u. 11 or the roonmon man. Tile 
::1. .,1 rnm .,,u rome 10 1>t rnl- ~:~ •;~~ •. ::•b;~;::=;:,mm da.IJ 10 ..... ~·~·£:ro~.:.:::~~F:E 111 """'fean':1~~':! hu ~ ,;-:~·~; 
I clntlm ol \.11111... trw•·e •Uionl ·Qn.r lldllor, Al11•• llad -.,plftll man afld lhl.l '"" ::•~~~~~:;,£!;~ ~~n= \ ~~~!.E::~~:=.• :~.,:::,'~I 'O'IU ~ be 
::=.::=:,;"" ~': :!' .. ~~~: .~~~~~~ ~·~;: J~~~ ~~~ , 111• -~~Ji;.;u.;;; ;;;.;;,·;~;;; ,.·,;~· • .;;;; 
-llbeano.bl&<:lt.ormS,tooaU· t.nti,.Ha11"atlanlolor:d.••nd •1U t~t­
... 111nlomlmllt ... ltpoaceandllor•matnlhtaun11\U...:orll>1<tt<'l-
- .... lo preql\ t~...-. I AI>' auoi:J ·--
pla-J ~:'!/i.'.~:"m. 
n.. tM4 c ....... ~o .. • ....,"'"' ... A ........... n.cwu 
t.l.t...,.- i. ,.._ ..... end t•• ora..a.tM. ttl.__.. .• -·• 
... ,_, worl<•r• aoora•• fllrtltw ............. -·Ita ... lloqr 
I. a war-wrack.d &J04 porl• .... -"l. 
And now l .. at it Ia • .,...., I.._. c.a.a Nnlb '- _,. 4J..Oaloa-
ef ~inion tt.at \ .. ia ~..._u.. waa -~~ .......... We 
.--.11, at tt.i• point, •-d·•"alr.lna and aubd • ..a •wm•u in 
-• unOot. q ... rteu aa to tiM ad•i .. bllity of aYiftmoain.- a 
-tlonal a .. ombly of t•• oraafti.adon while tho war woa aliJI 
-- Diac. ... t;... war. pointed o•t-nd they _,.. ...-.1 di5c: ... tie• 
-ftd tho point waa ........ .tre .. ad that aince we al...ady had 
wai.....d aaide one eon•ention-On lMz-n aecoo~at of the war, 
we -::t· ~~;'~o::~. ~: ... ~~= ;:r·: o.:.:::~~~;;~·.:~:;~;u::::~ 
poatponMnen\, pl'llvailecl, and today everyone ia .-lad they di<l. 
A f-r·y-r botwHn-convontiona intarval ia about aa lon• aa 
tlloo ILCWiJ ..,ambonhip could he aakod to take. To ua, con-
•oat\ona are a procoaa of demD~:racy which ie e .. ential to that 
Yital continuity called norm•! orr•niaatiot'lal life. At'l o•erlona 
period without a convantion to your trua-blue ILCWU-er ia like 
a at .... tch of de .. rt, a apell :f ·~ill·l~fo. 
What haa thia IM-4 Con•onlion brourht ua, what haa it 
rl•on to our mambonhip and leaderahip in tanaibl.., matter-of· 
fad •aluaa:r 
It ia, parhapa, 1- -rly to appraiaa ita yield in conc...,ta 
.,.._a __ .....__-.t_,. ......... ___ ... 
•• _ ... _ .... ...._ ......... " .. -.4 ........ toealiet; 
:::..:::- .. ca.-• .- .... - ... cloeo ............ e•r 0 ... 
WHt .. af' it waa IH <eoka ef Secretary .4 Laltor Par~ 
A.aalataot Socr.tary ef State a.rto, w;u-. c..-, Matt ..... 
Woll, or Walter Sc .. e .... ote lllaklia .. tina lat.or>a .-...u., labw'e 
d•t;.. a ................... fer lko daya to c-. ....... ~ ... it w .. 
a m ..... e f..- Allonoo.,- General Biddle, Wake,. Naah, N-
Z.U.IMI'• labor ••loran, or tho yo•thf ... l Adalaiatr.to,- of u._ 
::e :.:~":;r;:~:.~!~a:;:;::!''~:! ~~:.! w;:.:~:. ~ 
Uvinar, or the foreefotl .... ..,.nltarl.an eppeal of JuaUoe Peear-
tha dalaaatel fait that tkaaa ap-hera, and a _. of other., 
at-.:1 lla\lnchly with th- oa tho r•mparta of d-ocracy, ria•t 
there in tho thick of dafa"•• of tho docenciea of lifo and labor. 
And America-judaina by the imme,._ pre .. a11d radio 
co,..ereae o01r Convention rac:airod-liate"ed to theea mea .. 1u 
::·:,d·:;~!~~;::~iu:::~.: .. ~:;7t:::: ::-::::.~: .. :~:·~:;~~ 
ed e•en whila ha waa raadina hot war· front ne-• to take;., the 
report on tho ILGWU national m-tina in Boatol\. The key to 
thia intereat ia quito aimplo. Milliona in America il••• coma to 
knOw tho ILCWU not muoly aa a trade uniOnJ they know it •• 
• ar.at national inatitutlon. 
ret•rna. Lat ua boar in mind, &rat and foremoat, that tbia cOl\• Thia iuua of O\lr paper, devoted entirely to the Con•ention 
•-tion, t.ald aaainat the backaround of U.a aredeat _.ar our which baa juat cloaed In Boatol\, c:.arriea the aiat of •oat •of the 
co\lntry •••r t-k part in, waa literaUy parmeatecl with tha ·at- daciaiona, atatamanta and pronouncemenb reached durina tho 
I>'Oiphara of the alobal conftid. Day by day, durina tho- nine day• of •eaaion. We ahall not duplic:.ate them on thia pa~re. 
t .... w-ka, wa liv.d in that Boaton hall witt. the all-abaorhina 0\l.r mind, however, linaara primarily Ofl aoma •omenta at 
dra•a in tha hilla of Italy and later on the ....._chbead• of Nor· thia Con•ent;.n, momenta thflt will dina to memory fOT month•, 
mandy. Wh•n the fall of Rome waa announced d\l.rina tha nay, 'yean to coma. Dominant abo•e all ... aa tlae outburat of 
-rliar daya of the meetina, tho awolt of jubilat;.l'o amon1r the enth\l.aiaam whk.h ar-tod tho declaration in fa•or of a fo\l.rlh 
daleaataa roae hiah enouah to obac\lra for 100any hoOira the Term for Preaidant Roola•ah, a demonatration la.atina nearty 
..... tina of the aaenda. But it took tha I>Oi&hty impact of the a half hour which waa aU the more impreui•a beeauae it waa 
hoYaaion newa to brina tho con•ention to a dead atop aa Preai- apontaneo01• and entirely unprepared. The other aW-p of ma .. 
dent Oubinalty adjournecl tho mornina meetina of J\l.ne 6 and enth\l.aiaam which Jihad tho delo~ratea from their aeata occuned 
a tl.ouaand deleaatea and Yiailora, many of them with lean when a con¥ention committee reported a reaohatioa fa•.orina f011l 
atreamina down their face•, quietly departed to prayer ho01eea aid for the l'&auemblina of thelnternation•l Federation of Trade 
all oYer tho city to ft.nd releaaa for pent-up emotion• and Uniona •nd cooperation with free trade \l.niona eYerywhere. 
foe.lin&•· • . Thi;; reaolution eupportad the atand of the American Federation 
Tho war'• meanina arod ita Yaried arod far-reacbina impli- of Labor and of tho ILCWU that, while we heariily favor co· 
oatione colored e•ary addrau deliYerod by tho i'lvited auest- \ opera tin& with tho Runian people and .the Soviet U.;ion aa an 
and thoro -••• many of them-nd, with but few eJ<ceptiona, ally in thia war, wa ara net yet uady to work toaethar with tho 
each of tho reaolutiona praaentad to the Con•ention. Nell in Ruuian uniona bocauao they are not free trade \Inion •. On • 
order came reaolutiona end diac01uiona toucbin1r on probleona ahow of hand a only •ia: •oted arain•t thi1 reaolution. 
~n.d inuoa of the poat-wer period. In fact, the bulk of poat-war 
dlacuaaiona centered on matten of ind\latry, o01r own induatry 
ind\l.ded. What will our trade• look like in tho whirlpool of 
nati.onal rtcon•eraion; how rapidly will the demobili:r.ation of tbe 
... ar haduatrioa and the rOl\lrn of the million• from tho war fronh 
affeet canaumar buyina powar and buyina interoat; ... bat mea•-
uraa, if any, c:.an tho ""i.o" toaethar with induatry leader• take 
oi- ,......,. \lpon to pro•ide • cuabion for abarp employment dia-
loc.ation-theaa eaaer q\leriea aounded like tho peckina away 
at o"• hure q_uaati.o~ mark, tempered only by tba reali:r.ation 
that In thia I'Aipoct wa all are in the aame boat with the real of 
America. 
Our con•"!ntlona alway• offer a nationef platform of wide 
covoraa• to laadara of labor and public opinion. The 1944 Con· 
•-tion outdid itaelf in thia l'&apact. 
0\lrioa thoM Jline daya tha-doleaatea liatened to men and 
-•n of areat ability end ouhlandi"l in.ft\lenca in O\l.r national 
And ao, a_.i bye, Boaton. Three yeara frO~>' ftOW - tho 
Convention voted in fa•or of triennial meetinl'-the llCWU will 
meet aaain. We will meat, we farYently hope, under condition• 
of peace, \lnder condition• vaatly different from tboae we were 
facina in Booton. 0\l.r 25th netlenal ... embly ... a. tho aroateat 
In numbera wa •••r had, It marked the hiaheat peak In ~r 
unio"'• and our ind01atry'a hlatory. No OJlC, at thi.a mo100ent , 
beain to forecaat what th1 f01t01re holda in atore for ua, •• trod• 
union membor1, •• America" cithen1. We are fully awa~e, 
ne•ertheleu, that arlm battlea are •till ahead of u.a, harah el<• 
periencea and tryina altuationa. 
To meet theu taaka tho leaderahlp of o01r l"tarnational 
Union muat aird \half now, We have the faith and conl\dCl'cO 
that, aa in paat crucial teah, our union, an indi•iaible part of 
all American labor, an indiviaiblo part of Americaft reality, will 
coq.e throuah le raaletar aq •••n areatcr meaa\l.ra of material 
arod epiritual aeeurity for Ita erotlra memberehip. 
